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Abstract
Chondrodesmus mamirauaensis n.sp. is described from Mamirauá Sustainable Development Reserve,
environs olTefé, Amazonia, Brazil, with first ecological data given. The new species comes closest, both
structurally and geographically, Io Ch. nimus CHAMBERLIN, 1941, known from a single female
(holotype) from lquitos, Peru, but differs clearly at least by the much smaller body size (width up to 7.5
versus l3 mm) and the pallid versus brown epiproct. This is not only the first formal record of both the
genus Chondrodesmus SILYESTRI, 1897 and the tribe Chondrodesmini in Brazil, but also the first
representative of the entire family Chelodesmidae showing vertical migrations in response to annual
inundation in the Central Amazonian várzea forests.
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Resumo
E descrito Chondrodesmus mamirauensis n.sp. da Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentável Mamirauá,
nos arredores de Tefé, Amazônia, Brasil e os primeiros dados ecológicos são apresentados. A nova espécie
está mais relacionada tanto na sua estrutura quanto na sua geografia com Ch. minimus CHAMBERLIN,
1941, a qual é conhecida de uma única fêmea (holótipo) proveniente de lquitos, Peru, mas difere niti-
damente desta pelo menos no tamanho bem menor do corpo (largura até 7.5 versus l3 mm) e o epiprocto
pálido versus marom. Este não é somente a primeira documentação formal da tribo Chondrodesmini no
Brasil, mas tambem o primeiro represenrânte da família inteira de Chelodesmidae, mostrando uma
migração vertical em resposta à inundação anual na floresta de várzea da Amazônia central.
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Diplopod genera in the proliferation phase of their phylogeny are characterized by
a tendency for the male genitalia to adhere to a common basic pattem whilst speciationis expressed by diversification of the body form through u turg. rrr-uer of species. Themembers of such taxa may occupy extensive g"og.uphi. ,un-gar, in contrast to closelyallied contribal genera which are in less speciãseitage, or tñ"i, history. The Nearctictribe-Rhysodesmini (ra11t¡z XystodesmiduË¡ ir u classi-cal example oittris phenomenon,
which js obversely paralleled by the Neotropical tribes chondrådesmini (family chelo-
9-r:li¿*l and Amprinini (familv Apheháesmidae) (cf. HOFFMAN 1990; GoLo-VATCH et al. 1997). Th^ese. tribes are composed of seìeral 
-onory¡. or small generain the presumed center of origin and one o.^¡"o enoÍnous, speciose genera successfulry
occupying an area exclusive to itself.
The chondrodesmini (cf. HOFFMAN l97g) contains fìve smail genera in rhenorthern highlands of south America from Ecuador to Guyana, and chondrodesmusSILVESTRI, 1897 itself, ranging from Peru to Venezuela, thence northward as far assouthern Mexico (thus one of the few millipede genera to'have iransgressed the pana-
manian porral since irs closure in the pliocenì¡ 1cr. uorEuAN r9iò1.'so far 23 specieshave been described from the central Amerióan segment of the range (cf. HOFFMAN1999), and 25 more from south America itself. while some of thele nominal specieswill be shown to be invalid' there is every reason to believe that chondrodesmus
contains well over r00 species - many of ihem occuning in sympatry if not actual
syntopy.
In view of the restriction of virtually all previously known species to mountainous
regions, it is interesting to note that, at tire southern p.riprr.ry of it, ,uig., chondrodes_
mus is known to occur in lowland rainforests, e.g., in Loràto District, peru (CHAM_BERLIN 1941), suggesting a possibre evolutionary trend in ecological adaptation
necessary for migration in this direction. The recent discovery of an undescribed
chond¡odesmine along the Rio Solimões, about 1,000 km downstream from the nearestPeruvian site, is therefore a 
-matter of biological as well as uiog"o;.aphic interest, andwe here provide a name and description ofihis pioneer, the f'l ,ñ"-0., of the genus
and tribe to be recorded from the entire country of Brazil. The stage is thus set forpossible further discoveries in the western parts of such states as Rãndônia, Acre, inaddition to Amazonia. However' the particularly well-studied faunule of the environs ofManaus, another ca. 600 km downstieam the Rio solirno"s, seems to harbor no chon_dro des mus (GOLOVATCH unpubl.).
Study area
The Mamirauá state 
.Ecorogicar station (E.E.M.) was founded in 1992.It wasclassified n 1996 as Brazil's first sustainable Development Reserve to enaut"iifiiv"ì-
sify conservation and scientific research to coexist with the sustainable una u."-uf trr"local riverine population, comprising about 2,000 people.
The reserve is rocared at Lake Mamirauá 1z"is'b, 64"54,w) lying between theconfluence of the Japurá River with the solimões River, about 600 km west of Manaus.It covers an area of 1,124 000 hectares which is annually flooded for 4-6months by the
IntroductÍon
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whitewater of its rivers. Scientific inventories, initiated in 1983, concentrate on the flora,
in particular trees and lianas of whitewater inundation forests (called várzea)and aquatic
macrophytes as well as vertebrates (mammals, birds, reptilesj, insects and zooplankton(cf. AYRES 1993; SCM 1996). There are over 50 tree species per 2,000m2 ptot ana
more than 200 species of fish. Nearly 300 different kinds of birds as well as rare
monkeys, like the uakari (cøcajo calvus) and the blackish squinel monkey (saimiri
vanzolinii), live in the reserve.
This paper is the first contribution concerning millipedes. The collecting site repre-
sented a low restinga (levee) várzea-forest at Lago Mamirauá (cf. AYRES 1993).
Additional observations were made in the same forãst rype near Làke cururcá, whichis located near the community são Raimundo do Jarauá i.r. *up 2 in scM 1996). Bothforest areas are annually inundated up to a depth of 5m from rebruarya4arch onwardsfor 4-6 months.
Material
The holotype and the bulk of paratypes have been housed in the Instituto Nacional de pesquisas da
Amazônia, Manaus, Brazil (INPA), while a few paratypes have been shared between the collections of the
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil (ZMSP), the Zoological Museum of the Moscow
University, Moscow, Russia (ZMUM), the Muséum d'histoire naturelle, Geneva, Switzerland (MHNG), the
Senckenberg Museum' Frankfurt a.M., Germany (SMF), the Virginia Museum of Natural History, Martins-
ville, u.s.A. (vMNH)' the Zoologisk Museum, university of copenhagen, Denmark (IMUC),and J. ADIS(CA). A lew broken g g non-types have likewise been retained in CA_
Taxonomic part
C hondrodesmus mamirsuøensis n.sp. (Figs. l_13)
Holotype: d (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, near Tefé, Mamirauá State Ecological Station (2'5s'S,
64'54'W), foresr floor and on tree trunks,22.03.l99g, leg. K.M. Wantzen.
Paratypes: 16 c,.d,9 99 (tNpA), I d, I 9 (ZMUM),2 ðð,2 9e (CA), I d, I ç (MHNG), Id' I a (MZSP)' I c¡ ('MNH), l cr (,MUC), l d (sMF), same locariry, togerher with holotype.
Name: Emphasizes the type locality.
Diagnosis: Apparently particularly close to Cå. mimus CHAMBERLIN, 1941, a species known from
a single I holotype from lquitos, Peru, but differing in some details of coloration (pallid instead of
uniformly brown epiproct) and in much smaller size (max. body width to 7.5 versus l3 mm); possible
differences are expressed in details of metatergal texture, to the extent deducible from the original
description of mintus (cf. CHAMBERLIN l94l).
Description: Length ca. 33-40 (d) or 40-45 mm (g), width or midbody pro- and metazona 3.3-4.5 and
5.0-6.5 (c¡)' 4.9-5.2 and 6.9-7.5 mm (9), respectively. Hororype ca. 37 mm long, 6.0 and 4.0 mm wide on
midbody pro- and metazona, respectively. Coloration rather uniform dark chocolate brown to blackish with
contrastingly yellowish paraterga' the yellow extending basally a little along fore and rear edges, hence the
yellowish patch somewhat arcuate on each side; labrum, legs and sterna pale brown; remaining parts of
head and most ofantennae castaneous brown to very dark brown, gradually infuscate toward antennomere
6, but tips of antennomeres l-5 and entire antennomeres 7 and 8 contrastingly pallid; preanal ring dark
castaneous brown to blackish but entire epiproct contrastingly pallid.
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Head normal, epicranial suture deep, antennae long and slender, in situ somewhat surpassing somite
3dorsolaterally. Inwidth,head<<collum<2<3<4<5<6<7=l?,onwardtrunktaperinggradually
and gently. Body polydesmoid, with strongly (9) to very strongly (d) developed paraterga. Latter set
rather low, mostly at upper l/3 body height, slightly declivent to continue the outline of an evidently
convex dorsum. Anterolateral corner ofcollum and paraterga always broadly rounded, posterolateral corner
more or less narrowly rounded, never pointed (Figs. I & 6), lying within rear tergal contour until somite
I I or 12, onward increasingly well produced behind (Fig. 2); a small but evident tubercle (usually) to a
few denticles (more seldom) at caudal edge mesally of each paratergum. Prozona smooth, exceedingly
fìnely shagreened, dull. Suture between pro- and metazona highly superficially striolate longitudinally,
almost smooth. Entire collum rather roughly microgranulate/mircotuberculate, without evident rows ol
tuberculations (Fig. 6). Subsequent metâterga with 2-3 transverse, highly irregular rows ofpolygonal, flat
tubercles in posterior half (Fig. 7), latter usually delimited from a roughly reticulate/microgranulate anterior
half by an inconspicuous transverse sulcus (Figs. I & 2). Caudalmost row of tubercles usually a little
lighter than background. Limbus very thin, entile. Pore formula usually normal (but in one d paratype
missing on somite l7), ozopores lying on thick, sharply delimited peritremata and opening dorsally (Fig.
7). Midline absent. Epiproct rather long, wtÍh2+2 small but evident stalks and l+l small incisions in front
ofa subtruncate tip (Figs.2 & 8), Subanal scale subtriangular, caudal corner almost pointed, with a pair
of small, paramedian, poorly separated, setigerous knobs at caudal edge (Fig. 8). Pleurotergal carinae
represented by several small but distinct spinules/cones in an arched row on metazona2-4(5), fewer (l-2)
but no less conspicuous spinules on metazona 4(5)-8(9), onward first as l-2 spinicles and then as a single,
barely visible knob on metazona l3-15, totally missing further on.
Sterna polished, with a small but evident spinicle/cone near each rear coxa on somites 7-19 (d) or on
every diplosegment (9), in a few last segments a similar but far smaller cone traceable also near each fore
coxa (Fig. 8). Legs long, slender, without modifications, densely setose (tarsi a little better so), almost
equal in d and 9, ca. 1.5 (ci') or l.l-1.2 (9) times longer than body height, each with a rather long and
slightly curved claw. Gonopod aperture transverse-oval, relatively small (ca. l/3 of prozonal diameter),
fianked by a pair of rather high crests caudolaterally. Epigynal ridge behind I coxae 2 low but evident.
Gonopods (Figs. 3-5, 9) typical for the genus, solenomerite protected mesally by two rather con-
spicuous flanges of telopodite, ventral llange terminating with a sharp denticle.
Ecological observations
Adults of both sexes pass inundation of several months duration on the bark of tree
trunks, aggregated in groups near the water-line. Reproduction apparently takes place on
the forest floor during the terrestrial phase. Literally thousands of subadults were
observed on the soil surface of the low restinga forest near Lake Cururcá in mid-
January 1999 (SCHÖNGART, pers. commun.). Shortly before the flood waters inund-
ated the area, 5-50 adults/m2 were observed among wet leaves on exposed roots on the
forest floor at Lake Mamirauá, some in copulation, many others had already climbed up
tree trunks, e.g. of Lecythis sp. (Lecitidaceae) (March 1998; WANTZEN, pers. com-
mun.). Guts of animals from the forest floor contained litter fragments, green plant
material, fungal hyphae and some spores, all intermixed with clay material (montmoril-
lonite). In the guts of animals collected from tree trunks, material of bark, lichens, moss
as well as spicules of freshwater sponges (Porifera: Spongillidae) was found. Females
examined from both floor and trunk carried more than 1,300 eggs each.
The atrium wall of the vaulted spiracles in adults is deepened and consists of a
cuticular lattice which carries two types of piston-like microtrichia (cf. ADIS & MESS-
NER 1997). Larger microtrichia are arranged in horizontal rows and their tops are
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cauliflower-shaped. Smaller microtrichia are found in between these rows, at a lower
level, and have more club-shaped tops (Figs. 10-13). Piston-like microtrichia in polydes-
midan millipedes represent cuticular structures which allow plastron respiration under
water (ADIS & MESSNER 1997).
Chondrodesmus mamirauenJ¡s apparently represents the terricolous arthropod guild
of Central Amazonian inundation forests which temporarily climbs up tree trunks to
pass the period of flooding (cf. ADIS 1997). This is the first documenred case of
vertical migration in the entire millipede family Chelodesmidae, one of the most
species-rich in Amazonia. Further studies should include investigations of how this
species might be adapted to its environment. For example, are the reproductive cycle
and duration of life stages synchronized with the periodic fluctuations in water level?
Does the reproduction occur in rotten wood, in fallen and standing dead tree trunks
during the terrestrial phase, as known for other larger polydesmidan species inhabiting
vërzea floodplain forests (cf. vOHLAND & ADIS lggg). which is the minimum time
required for development? Does a short tenestrial phase in extreme years result in a
population decrease, as immatures of this species do not survive exposure on tree
trunks? Does the vertical mass migration of adults start just before the flooding or
several weeks earlier, at the beginning of the rainy season? Diving experiments are
necessary to test if Chondrodesmus mamirau.anesis has a submersion resistance of
several weeks, as known from Polydesmidae with piston-like spiracles, or if this
chelodesmid species tolerates submersion from a few hours up to several days only (cf.
ADrS & MESSNER 1997).
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C ho ndrodes mus m amir auaensis n.sp., d paratype.
l: Metatergum 10, right half, dorsal.2: Caudal body part, dorsal.
3-5: Gonopod, submesal, lateral, and subventral, respectively. -
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